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Full of Sound, Sane; —— Four, Six andTime forJust Look at onr

Hosiery Values
I the good advice from' tRo gpeakermtd 
I not in the least agre. Tmyhed come u 
I to Bedford to attend church. Tbi 
Vicar, the Rev. A. O. Cheney, addrea' 

Led them. He warned t 
smoking as "a dirty an 
habit." He told themjffi 
keep the Sabbath day WR 
go about “making a noise 

ling the villagers." (TUf 
marched to church headed by bugles 
and drums.) Nor, he said, should any
thing be done on Sunday Whltîieîï tail
ed extra work for anyone. (The vil
lagers had agreed to entertain the 
visiting scouts to „taa^ r The Vicar 
said he never entertaihed anyone on 
Sundays; people shouldjgtgyiat =fcome:

Store-house of, Values
Our advertising is a clear, straight-forward presentation of facts 

relative to our store. You can put entire reliance into every statement 
made over our signature. If a comparative price is quoted you can be 
sure that the value stated is the actual worth of the merchandise.

And if anything happened here that does not please you, tell us! 
Don’t nurse your grudge—tell us and let us set things right.
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Peerless in every way
HOSE—Girls' and Boys’ Heavy Black 

Worsted Hosiery, Fall weight
The smaller sises................................ » ..66c.
The larger sises .. ............................ >• ..##&

GIRLS’ BLACK HOSE—Fine ribbed Fast Black 
Hosiery, from 6 to DM Inch; excellent OQ— 
value. Friday, Saturday and Monday

WOMEN’S HOSIERY—Medtûm weight, Plain 
Black Hosiery, with ribbed top. Spec- M. 
lal Friday, Saturday and Monday ..

HEATHER HOSIERY—Fall time Hosiery, tiro 
distinct-Heather shades; low priced. OO- 
Special Friday, Saturday A Monday 

'LADIES’ LISLE HOSUBRYk-Raglish Lisle Hos- 
' - - - Hear-

We are with the Goods
Gfflrs. Somebody 

else's' 6 
Cfoihes

NOVELTY '8—For the tots’ beds; 
Hue and White, real heavy 
Ick Nap; wide binding all
r, Saturday and ÇO CQ

nursery patt
make and

Monda;Monday ....
COTTON BLANl 

kets; also 64 i 
ont use; Blue 
striped border 
Saturday sad

WOOLNAP BL 
heavy enough 
twilled founda 
ideal for any 
binding; size' 
Special Friday.

k—Good weight Cotton Blan- 
a welcome blanket for pres- 
Whlte and Pink and White

he pair Friday, M CD

IBIS—Perfection Blankets, 
the coldest weather, strong 

i with a close, soft napping;
striped border and broad 

I 76. Reg. 66.00. ÇC ÂQ 
burday and Monday wv»1v 
-Uncommon looking Quilt 

Cotton, neat floral patterns, various shades. 
Reg. 25o, yard. Friday, Saturday and OO-
Monday .............................. AAv.
1LL0W CASES—Made in Ireland, finest quality 
for $1.60 each. Friday, Saturday and ffil Oft Monday .. .V1Ü77. .. .. .. .. ,.
ILLOW CASBg—Irish Linen Pillow Cases with 
wide hemstitched edge, linén buttoned ; full size. 
Reg. $1.20. Friday, Saturday and QQ_

New Arrivals In KITCHEN WARES “Ton mny dress as well as 
she,” says our Dainty Dorothy.

DON’T ënvy the clothes of the 
well-dresied woman whose, 
wardrobe seems inexhaustible; 
have-seme of your own garments 
dry cleaned and dyed. For that 
fe the secret of many a "woman’s 
smartly garbed appearance.

V; Every Value—a Real Good Value
ALUMINUM BOASTERS—Just ENAMEL MILK PANS— BREAD PANS—

the .right else for the oven, Greg 11 in. sise, pereftc . ,64c. 17 inch Grey Enamel Pans,
round shape, last for years; Grey 12 in. size, perfect . 76c. heavy......................... 98c.
perfect cookers; $1 7ft PUDDING PANS - Deep Grey 16 ‘nrl<*..Grey Ename1’

ENAMEL BOILERS — Family 10 lnch ^ ” ; '44c; heavy ........................$1.19
size, Grey Enamel Boilers nnmtTV RftlTFR u, KETTLES—Grey Enamel withDOUBLE BOILER—Grey En- wood grip handle
with covers. amel, with, cover .. Ç1 1Q each............................. .. 88c.
Special ..  ........... .....  #»$1#98 .................................. Larg® Size .« .. .. .• ..$1.49
Medium Size .. ... ..$1.69 RINSING PANS— COFFEE POTS—Grey Enamel,
Smaller............................... $1.49 14 in. Greg Enamel .. . .85c, handy Breakfast size AO-
Smaller again...................... 69c. 14 inch Grey Deeper .. ..98c. ...........................

THE SHOWROOM Flaunts Superior Values 
in LADIES’ « GIRLS’ COATS; GIRLS’
DRESSES and GOAT SWEATERS, uto.

A Rich Harvest lor Early Fall Shoppers.
ESTS—White Jersey Vests, high LADIES’ COATS—Fall and Winter-time Coat*,

sizes to fit 4 tp 12 years, In Tweeds and heavy Clothe, wide collar, belt
Friday. Saturday and CO—'' and pockets, fancy stitchings and a very spec-

OvCi lal range of faehlqnahle shades. Our fA 7C
LEEPING ‘ GARMENTS—Perfect SP*cW Fr“*L’ Saturday and Monday
ittire, fitting children from 6 KID BELTS—White Kid Belts, with pearl buck-
years’; beautiful weight fleeoed 1 les, the newest for Dress, Jumper -or Sweater.
r, buttoned at back, long sleeves vf'v-y Regular 76c. Friday, Saturday and CQ—
ips the form from neck to toe. WMa Monday .. .. .....................................
a- to $1.60. Friday, Sat- QQr FLANNEL COLLARS—Very newest for Costume,

Dree» or Coat—Cream Flannel Collars, scal
loped edge, smart and becoming. Regular 
,65c. Friday, Saturday and Monday CQ-

iery, plain finUptislu 
Putty,

Saturday and Monda 
LADIES’ HOSE—Plain 

or Tan; popular llnj
'Black[osiery

Manual labor on Sundays rested him 
rather more than anything else be- 

during the week, he had to at-
day and Monday .. . . . f".\ . . L.'tC.

CASHMERE HOSE—Plain and Fancy Ribbed 
Cashmere Hosiery, Fawn, Beaver, Coating, Hig

hest ~ English quality.
cause,
tend a good many meetings in hot 
stuffy rooms. So long as they did not 
disturb the peace of their villages,

ger. Navy, Mole, ___ ___ ______ .
Special Friday, Saturday gad Jdonday 06-
,, ,, ;......................... jF. .jm. ... ., ^vOVe

GIRLS’ and BOYS’ HOSEVTo St from 1 to 16 
years; fancy rtfched Wool Cdshmere Hosiery; 
values here up to $1.40 pair. Special QO—

And here you know that your 
clothe» will be properly treated 
and that tfur business Courtesy 
will make you feel that this in 
truth is the cleaning and dyeing 
house De Luxe.

ill size, 28 x 54 inch Bath 
Turkish make, plain hemmed 
value. Friday, Sat- #1 OQ

r, each...................«pLiûv
■Large size White Turkish 
>ssed Pink and White border, 
g and extraordinary good 

Friday, Saturday OQ—

they need have no compunctions In 
turning out on Sunday to pay a-triend- 
ly compliment to a new troop.

One of the grownups suggested that 
the Peer and the Parson aboard held 
a public discussion on the subject, the 
proceeds to be divided equally between 
the Church and the Scouts.

MISSES’ HOSIERY—Rtncsv/Sfoirts:’ 
plain shades, til W60I CaahMete; v 
value. Friday, Saturday and Mon

Hosiery

PHONE 1488.

School Boys a Menace 
to Egyptian Politics.

CAIRO. Egypt.—The inauguration
of a strict policy by the Egyptian

GLOVES CLEAN-UP 
SALE of

CUSHION
COVERS

LADIES’ FABRIC GLOVES—Between 
weight frabric Gloves in Chamois 
and White, 2 button and gauntlet 
wrist; washable; self and black 
stitched; popular Gloves at a popu
lar price. Friday, Satur. ÇQ
day and Monday.............. ëlïFC»

BLACK KID GLOVES-Ladies’ Black 
Kid Gloves in the smaller sizes, that 
is from 514 to -614 ; excelent value 
for those who, can wear them. 
Friday, Saturday A Mon- QD-
day Special......................... OUC.

LADIES’ FALL GLOVES—This line 
brings you Black, White, Beaver 
and Grey washable fabric Gloves, 
with 2 dome wrist. Special OQ_ 
FrL, Sat A Monday, pair “vt. 

INFANTS’ MITTS—Clcme-knit double 
wrist Mitts for infants; shades of 
Pink, Pale Blue and White. Fri- 
day, Saturday and Mon-'' 7n 
day, the pair .. <; r. - LAIC. 

KITCHEN TOWELS—Strong heavy 
Linen Crash Kitchen Towels, White 
with Crimson stroped border; hem
med. Friday, Saturday A. 1Q_ 
Monday, each .. VTmO 

TURKISH HOLLERING—Pure White 
Turkish Toweling; a nice fine 
make. Friday, Saturday A 94. 
Monday, the yard.............. viC.

Linen Crash Cushion Covers, flnish- 
d with coloured embroidering and 
nHed. Reg. 70c. each. CO— 
Friday, Sat A Monday .. wOC. 
II only frilled and embroidered in 

Qloured silk; service giving Covers, 
I good after washing as before. Reg. 
NT Friday, Saturday and C7—

McCIary’s 
Pipeless Furnace

installed for

$310.00
Heating Capacity 

17,000 eus fis

"SPORT” HATS—Ladies’ and Misses’ “Sport" 
Hats in Velour Cloths, showing embroidered 
spray in front, rolled briin, soft pull-over 
crown; shades of Saxe, Navy, Fawn, Brown,and 
White. Regular $2.30. Friday, Sat- *1 QO
nrday and Monday................. . .. ., WAevw

SLIP-ON-VEILS—"Bonnie B” Slip-on Veils, in 
Plata and spotted effects. Reg. 16c. each.
Friday, Saturday and Monday.............9 for 96c.

GIRLS’ SCHOOL CAPS—Children’s and Misses’ 
Vf. gfchool Caps, in shades of Saxe, FaFwn, Brown 

and Crimson Cloth; Astrachan trimmed ; long 
wool cord and tassel. Special Friday, Ç1 OQ
Saturday and Monday....................... W*»v5F

GIRLS’ TWEED COATS—A Snap! Girls’ Fall 
Coats In assorted Tweed mixtures, belt and 
pockets, fitting 6 to 10 years. You have not 
seen better value for $6.00. Friday, M 4Q

■ Saturday and Monday........  ..
POPLIN BLOUSES—Black Poplin Blouses, low 

'neck, with collar and reveres, trimmed with 
crochet buttons, assorted sizes. Regular 
$6.60. Friday, Saturday and Mon- »0 OF

varsities and high schools of the 
country who came forward last year 
and joined in street demonstrations 
to help win political freedom for 
Egypt, have now developed a new 
movement which seems to he a gen
eral revolt against all existing cus
toms that conflict with their own 
personal aggrandisement. The stu
dents, conscious of their power, have 
turned their energies to eliminating' 
examinations. ’ 
a year ago was 
English.
"Wd want no 
And they are keen enough tb plan * 
campaign which will use politics as 
a lever to make easier their class
room work. The elections for mem
bers of the new Parliament are set toy 
October. The students aim to see that 
only candidates who heed their de
mands are returned to both houses! 
Th$tr election cries are POTJ,. heteg 
tried out in this *>#
Mahmond Bey and no examinations.” 
Following of Zaghloul Pasha are tak
ing 'advantage of thfe OtitiMtatS' OVer 
zealousness and are showering upon 
them all kinds of promises In ^fetepg; 
for votes at the coming elections.

GIRLS’ SERGE DRESSES—Smart little Navy 
Sérge Sailor Dresses, crimson bow, sailor col
lar, trimmed with White braid, pocket, pleat- «-19 only Dark Linen Crash Covers 

With a very generous showing of col
oured embroidering; hemstitched. 
HW- $1.00. Friday, Saturday OO.
aad Monday............................ OtC.
j.lfsl only, showing a hemstitched 
border and fancy embroidered centre. 
Value for $1.30. Friday, Sat- QO- 
nrday and Monday ............... wOL

IO only, and they are beauties; all 
scalloped and button hole edge In 
veryhandsome embroidered patterns. 
Reg. $1.40. Friday, Satur- fl IQ
day and Monday................  wl.lO
CUSHION PADS—Full site White 

Covered Cushion Pads marked down 
Tito a price for riddance—less than 

half price. Friday, Satur- 4ft 
day and IÇpnday, each ..

Their political slogan 
1: “We do not want the 

To-day they are shouting:.
examinations.” Wm. J. HoustonWOOL VESTS—High grade fine Wool Vests, low 

neck, strap, bound at neck and arms; others 
with fancy crochet edge; sizes 34 to 44. 
Regular $3.00 value. Friday, Satur- 81 QQ 
day and Monday...................... ............ fl'"*», Limited,

184 Water Street 
Agent for NewfoundlandTOILET SOAPS

SB ALETTE—Rich Black Sealette, Bl inches 
wide; this la.a beauty for trimming col- 
lars, cuffs, as well as its regular Useful
ness In coat making. Reg. $6.50 »F DC 
Friday, Saturday and Monday

SWEATER
YARNS

BOXED 10 cakes for 10c.Plain Bar..........................
Excella A Olive1 Oil Soap
Oatmeal ft Lilac Soaps .. .. „-------
Caravan, Sulphur and Carbolic . .9 for 16c. 
Lemon, Cucumber ft Ivory Soaps, each, ,9c. 
Princess Soap, Flakes, for -silks and

muslins; the package .    .9c.
Castilh, Almond ft Cocoa Oil Soap,

66011 .................................................10Oe
Goodwin's Toilet Soaps, fragrant; ea. ,18ce
Taylor's Infants’ Delight......................... 14c.
Colgat* all round Bath .. .................... 14c.
Herb Toilet Soap, fragrant .. ». ..16c.
Palm Olive Toilet Soap .. .. .. ». .,17c. 
Loofah Hath size, pure .. ». .»• .. ..17c. 
Armour’s Bath Soup, choice .. .. .. ..17c. 
Pears’ Transpurent Soap, world known, 99c. 
Saponu Carrara, with face doth .. ..99c.
Cuticnru Toilet Soap, each.................... 86c.
Sultana, hand cleaner, large .tin .. ..14c. 
Pumice Stone, briquet, each................14c.

9 for 9c.

STATIONERY/ PTJAEA CLOTHS—English Pyjama Cloths, Sold Out Again“ broad striped patterns, Blue and Pink 
ground; excellent quality. Spe- CC- 
elnl Friday, Sat A Moaday, yard "vC. 

BROWN HOLLANDS—Brown and Half 
Bleach Hollands; the materials for many 
purposes, right from the Old Country; 
double width. Friday, Saturer» 47^ 
day and Monday, yard .. .. .. 

CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS—Quite a range of 
them in plaids and stripes, soft undress
ed finish; ideal for shirts, children’s 
rompers and overalls; they're Oft_ 

îtspecial. Friday, Sat. A Monday “wC. 
CHILDREN’S BOOTS—Sizes 6 to 8 in 
. strong Dark Tan Leather Boots; laced 

style, spring heel and Broad toes. Reg. 
$3.70. Friday, Saturday A Men- M OQ

Beautiful range of shades In 4-ply Sweater Yarns; e 
pleasure to finger; It’s à pleasant and profitable pastime 
knitting your own jerseys, Jumpers, scrolls and hats, etc.; 
In large balls. Special,

A snap! Simply Boxed 1 Stationery, each containing 106 
envelopes and 100 sheets of note paper ; sufficient mater
ial for some time. Special, the box,

Finest Steer Beef and 
Codroy Mutton, Lamb 
and Veal to-morrow, 
Tuesday, and daily on
wards. Full supplies of 
Prime Meats for week
end, also carload of 
Prime Toronto Steer 
Beef.

Thanking our very 
many customers for 
their patronage,

Yours respectfully,
JOHN WALLACE,

z Per Bladder A Wallace, 

TeL 1896. 64 New Gower St

Rifle Shooting Contest
STIMULATE ACTUAL WARFARE,

Bolster CasesALDERSHOT.—Tho complaint Is
iiade of rifle ehootityp tomnetUkAfo,
not without reason, thit1 thflr afford 
iittiai practice in markmanship under 
conditions that approximate those of 
?cl.qsl warfare, and that proficiency 
in the kind of shooQpg .^Eat'fjarlnjA 
prizes is not the sortit MfcotinMha3[ 
is most needed, to win ^«ttlesJ&'o y 
meet this criticism thj^CafcanyMftip 5 
competition was deV^d. The idem 
underlying this competition is that an 
outpost of nine men, under a non- 
omOOssioned offlcerap3s Wfieaîy at- 
ac.ked by an equal nûüiUüPtiflU)>tge \

White Sheetings
.Strong English Bolster Cases; full size, linen batten

ed; value for $1.40 each. Friday, Saturday and Ç1 10 
Monday ». .. .. «. ..... .. ., .. .. .. .. .. 0—-——

72 Inch plain White Sheeting*; these are heavier than 
usual usual and will certainly give yon honest 77- 
wear. Friday, Saturday and Monday, the yard I « L»

Just Arrived and Placed on Sale
ifllish Curtain Laces and CurtainsLÂDIÉS’ BOOTS and APS in

SHOES YS1 BOOTSMEN'SZ ^WOMEN’S FELT SHOESu „...___ __ ^ _____l — Fur
trimmed Felt House Shoes, in 
Purple, Green» Brown and Black; 
leather soles and heels; a clear
ing out line. Reg.ular $4.00. 
Friday, Saturday and M 90
Monday .. ............. OluùO

tOUDOIB SLIPPERS — 60 
pairs of fine Coloured Lea
ther Slippers, Crimson,
Blue, Brown and Black. 
Regular value for $A00.

CURTAIN LACES—60 Inch; these are real 
■ -handsome looking, forge floral pattern, 

fine mesh centre, wave edge; White only. 
Dollar value. Friday, Saturday 07-
and Monday................................... O/C.

WHITE SCRIMS—New ones, all white plain 
centre and self striped border; there is 
always a use for such simple Scrims. 
Special Friday, Saturday and 70- 
Monday, yard................................. Ltt.

CASEMENT CLOTHS—30 inch floral bor
dered Cream Casement Cloths; they 
make very effective Window trimmings. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday,

LACE CURTAINS^—Real value in 3 yard 
White Lace Curtains; handsome patterns, 
well covered and effective looking. Value 
for $2.86 pair. Friday, Satur- CO OQ 
day and Monday .. . - » vL.ÙÜ

ary Value
1 of Black or Tan medium 
to 6 $4; good sensible boots
Friday, Saturday C4 OQ

Extra
irenth 200 yards away, The outjpâst 
'■petfo fire and when yMjgfl is hit it 
'i sappears. But more" of-the enemy 
is constantly arriving, three more^ 
disci appearing every ten seconds 
ikirlijj; the minute the contest is Being 
"ag^d. When the number of; <Bscs. 
-n viqw exceeds that of the outpost, 
the whole team is put out of action. 
The iieam with the fewer number of

BOYS’ Boons— 
weight Calf Bo< 
for hard wear. : 
and Monday ..

BOOTS—48 pairs of heavy
Leather Boots,

for fall wear a line we
Express Passengers.Regularrenew to-day.Boots,looking Dark T 

pointed toe, Cul 
rubber tipped; 8 The following passengers arrivedtxposed at the end of the minute

1 It is a most interesting method 
ipetition, and it has attraçtpd a 
lumber of entries.

in the city on to-day'
A. McCuish, Mrs. F.

■VifA good dinner 
ïarette, a bad 
ie.Xet_your chi Pike. H. J. A. S.

Q. Basha, E. Thomas, H.
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